Chapter 1
The Alienation of Power:
The Woman Writer and the Planter-Heroine in Caribbean Literature

Lizabeth Paraoisini-Geberi

Recent scho lar ship on the history of women in plantation societies has
underscored the close assoc iation between the ide olog y that sustained the
power of the plan tation master and the basic ten ets of pa triarcha l do mi
nance. Scholars such as Elizab eth Fox-Genovese and Barbara Bush have
d ocu mented how, in the American Sout h and the Car ibbean resp ectively,
.. . just as the family fell to the authority of the father, the [plan tation]
household fell to the au tho rity of the master, and father and ma ster w ere
one and the same . The men who exerc ised the tw o roles drew upon each to
strengthen the other: The beneficen t paternalism of the father was eve r
shad owed by the power of the master, just as the power of the mas ter was
tempered by the paternalism of the father.'
Th us, the ideology of the planter class embodied the p reeminence of the
white ma le slaveholder, who do minated the ho us eho ld at home and
represented it in the larger society. To the d egree tha t fem ale power existed
in pla ntation societies-and it ind eed existed, since white wo me n, at least,
had their ow n sp he re of po wer over men, and some women were de emed
inferior to the m by virtue of their race and status as slaves- tha t power was
legitimized only if it derived fro m a male. The complexities of po wer
relationships in the Caribbean colonies were fur ther com plicated by the
identification of the pa triarcha l plantation master w ith the colonial rul er.
If w e accep t the connect ion dr awn by scho lars betw een the pow er of the
father and that of the master, the me re no tion of a female planter-a
plan tation mistress who does not derive her power from father or hus
band- rep resents a cha llenge to the mo st basic principles of plan ter
ide ology . Such a plantation mis tress w ou ld be, almost by definition, a
figure of alienatio n precariously balanced be tween threatened po ssession
and questionable legitimacy. Of the ma ny novels by Carib bean w omen
Which exp lore the alienating aspects of women's wield ing of po wer as
plantation mistresses in their own right, I have chosen three for brief
disc uss ion: Ada Quayle'S The Mistress (jamaica), Marie Chauvet's Amour
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(Haiti; from her trilogy Amour, colere, et folie) and Rosario Ferre's Maldito
amor (Puerto Rico; available in an English version by the author entitled
Sweet Diamond Du st)? The focus of these works is on women's access to
power within a plantation-engendered social system and on women's role
in the destruction of the patriarchal!colonial power represented by the
Caribbean plantation and its legacy.
The exploration of wo men's use and misuse of power as planter hero
ines-and of the impact of their deliberate "misuse" of power on them
selve s and their societies-is used in these novels to help reformula te
obsolete notions of Caribbean history and to point to the need to rethink
conventional perceptions of power in order to transcend the oppressive
structures of the colonial/patriarchal situation described by feminist his 
torians. As a group, these novels display common features tha t embody
their authors' concept of history:
1. Their focus on the plantation as the locus of history
2. Their preoccupation with the problem of female power on the plan
tation or in postplantation societies
3. Their agreement on the need to transcend plantation (or plantation
bred) socioeconomic structures
4. Their depiction of women as the destroyers of the plantation, whether
as self-immolating /self-des tru ctive heroines who bring the plantation
order crashing down or as mediators who make possible the return of the
land to the people
5. Their focus , as the bas is of their sociohistorical analysis, on the racial
differences and conflicting class interests that separate Caribbean women
These authors' concern with the plantation is prima facie evidence of
their interest in add ressing the fundamental component in a history of
exploitative relationships between the pla nta tion and the Caribbean masses.
Their choice of the plantation as the locus of their (hi)s tor ies de notes a
recognition of the plantation as the crucible for the opp ressive sociopolitical
and economic structures that bind both men and women in a postslavery
plantation order. Moreover, through their depiction of the pla ntation as an
intrinsically patriarchal system, they incorporate into their di scussion two
systems of exploitation-that of the plan tation and that of the patriarchy
both of which must be tran scended if true Caribbean autonomy is to be
reached. The essential lack of power of women on the plantation, and the
constant struggle to legitimize their power in the rare instances where they
acquire any, is compared in these texts to the essential powerlessness of the
Caribbean population vis a vis colonial powers, and it becomes a central
element in these writers' historiography.
The problematic aspects of female power on the plantation are bes t
exemplified by the legendary Annie Palmer, infamous mistress of the
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Roseh all pla nta tion in Jamaica. Palmer is dep icted in legend as a notorious
nineteen th-cen tury adventu ress who is believed to have gained control of
her estates through the murder of three plan ter-h usbands, whom she had
rep uted ly lur ed into marriage w ith the aid of her obeah powers .
Annie Palmer's story is best known through Herbert de Lisser's 1929
novel, The White Witch of Rosehall? As told by de Lisser, the Palme r sto ry
revolves aro und three critical aspects of power relations within the plan
tation: Robert Rutherford's struggle aga inst Annie Palmer to return to
colonial/ patriarchal hands the estates Annie has violently w rested fro m
her murde red hu sband s; Annie's relentless and ultimately self-des tructive
stru ggle against Millicent, her mulatto rival, to affirm her superior position
as a white wo ma n in the race and class hiera rchie s of planta tion socie ty;
and An nie 's struggle aga inst Millicent's grandfather, a powerful obea hma n
des perately trying to save his gr anddaug hte r from Annie's m urd erous
wrath, a st ruggle that unveils the problematic issue of white women's
supremacy over black males in the planta tion household and the conco mi
tan t inability of black males to de fend black fema les against the mas ter's or
mistress's abuse .
Throug h its insisten ce on the illegitimacy of An nie's power, de Lisser's
novel p repares the groun d for the reestablish ment of the patriarchal
control she ha d bru tally seized from her dead husbands. (The novel ends
with Annie dea d, the slave revolt quashed, the status quo restored.) But
this very insisten ce on the illegitimacy of Annie Palmer's power also
reveals the p recariou s and alienatin g found ations of fema le con trol in
pla n tation societies . Annie Palme r's command ing position as pla ntation
mistress req uired that power should be sustained th rough the viole nce tha t
characterized the sys tem. However, her legend ary brutality emerges as an
"unwomanly" and heinou s quality, which serves as a wa rn ing aga inst the
da ng ers inhe rent in allowing women access to power. Annie's depen dence
on w itchcraft as an ave nue to sustain her power, her ability to hold control
over her slaves an d emp loyees thro ug h the conviction she had inst illed in
them that she could summon fiend s from he ll at will, is further evi dence of
the pernicious qu ality of her au thority.
The issues of legitimacy raised by An nie Palmer's legend as presented
in The White Witchof Roschall are represen tative of the concerns add resse d
by women novelists interested in depicting the impact of the pla n tat ion
system on Caribbean historical development and on women's p lace within
tha t sys tem . Annie Palmer's commanding position, attained through the
murd er of the rig h tful ma le masters and su stained through vio lence,
Witchcraft, and the reversal of traditional patterns of gender relations,
embod ies the power-related issues that are central to these novelists'
critique of plantation social structures. Palmer's illegitimate access to
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power as a woman, her defense as a white woman of the racial and class
advantages open only to whites in a plantation society, he r p ow er of life
and death over black men, the misogynist biases awakened by her legend
ary brutality and sexual excesses, are all elements that women no velists
wrestle with in their depiction of women planters strugglingto w ield some
measure of power in Caribbean societies. In her st ruggle to gain and retain
power in a patriarchal plantation order, Annie becomes the ambivalen t
paradigm after whom other planter-heroines will be modeled .
Laura Pettigrew, the young plantation owner in Quayle's The Mistress,
is the direct heiress of Annie Palmer's struggle to ho ld on to her esta te in
the midst of ambiguities concerning the legitimacy of her claim to posses 
sion and the difficulties of exercising authority as an inexperienced sixteen
year-old girl. A creole girl growing up in turn-of-the-century Jamaica,
whose semirespectable upbringing and indifferent education have left her
suspended between Scottish planters and black laborers, Laura must
struggle to find a way to wield power "as a woman" in a pat ria rchal/
colonial world where a young creole girl of d ubious anteced en ts ha s no
legitimate place, other than as daughter or wi fe. The key access to pow er
as a planter in such a society is the display of a capacity for violence such
as that possessed by Annie Palmer. This kind of violence has alr eady
tainted Laura through her mother's Palmer-like brutality toward her
servants, laborers, and even her daughter, and it threatens to lea d to
Laura's downfall. Evidence of the pernicious quality of th is violence is
found in Laura's quasi-erotic reaction to the beatings she has witnessed
since she was a child:
She had watched Neil punishing an offender. He was godly as he meted
out the blows. . . . His beatings were famous, and they helped to keep th e
prison empty and the land farmed ...
For a while she stood hidden behind thick shrubs. It was a good be ating.
She could almost feel the blows. [She] winced as they fell . . .
Laura looked proudly at Neil. His back was ba re. It was bro ad and
strong, and it was oiled with sweat . . .
She was too excited to stand. (Quayle, p. 52)
One of the central themes in Quayle'S novel is that of Laura being co
opted and trapped into such male avenues of power, which end up
destroying her capacity for growth and fulfillment. The novel follow s
Laura's degradation as she acquires dubious economic power, a degrada-
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tion the m ore poignant be cause Laura yearns for affection and accep tance,
contrasting marked ly wi th Annie Pal mer's reput ed m ercen ary cruelty .
Quayle m akes of La ura a h eart-r end ing figure, both symp at hetic and
repulsive. Her love for th e land,he r pride in the cro ps growing at Newbiggin
Estate, add to the tragic dimensions of her position; despite that love and
prid e, she is una ble as an adolescent to arrest the course of a histor y that is
bri n gin g rapid social and economic cha nge to Jam aica.
H aitian no velist Marie Chauvet's heroines sha re w ith Laura Pettigrew
their at tempt to escap e alienation through the ir attachment to the land . In
the absence of a m ale child , Claire, the protagonist and narr ator of Amour,
stand s to succeed her fat her as m istr ess of Morne-au-Lion, the fam ily' s
coffee plantation. Her traini n g as pl antation m istress-to-be is lim ited to
watch ing her father's mo nom aniacal d isplays of power. As a p ro totypical
plantation m aster, he m ain tained contro l of hi s peasan ts th rough eco nom ic
ab use and hyp ocritical exp loitat ion of their belie f in h is voo doo connec
tions and pow ers.
O nce Claire assumes control of the p lantati on, on her fath er's untimely
death, her ten ure as m istress is punctua ted by th e violent destruction of the
plantation. Like Laura, Claire, as an eighteen- yea r-old w om an, is afraid of
bei ng exp loited by he r pe asants and forms an alliance with foreign eco
nomic interests ag ainst peasant interests. This all iance, in turn, leads to th e
massacre of th e peasant-tenant s of Mor ne- au-Lion and th e restoration of
the p lan tat ion to m ale han ds. The novel, one whose p lot is not p rimari ly
centere d on the p lantation structure, neverthe less clearl y dep icts the di rect
links betw een the plantation and its p atriarch al! colon ial und erp innings.
In th is resp ect, Cla ire, a dark-skinned bourge ois in a w orld of light
ski nned, nearly w hite mulattoes, seem s unable to affirm her power as a
plantat ion m istress becaus e of th e th ings sh e is not: m ale and w hite.
Th e overall assessme n t of H aiti an historical de velopment d epicted in
Chauvet' s w ork is m irrore d by Claire 's develop m ent from reluc tant and
ultim ately d isastr ou s plan tation m istress to rebellious m urderess of th e
oppressor Ca led u. This process is marked in th e tex t by th ree scene s
immersed in blood. Chauvet's cen tral me taphor for the historical process
in Amour, colere, etfolie is rap e, th at of wome n by m en in power an d tha t of
Haiti by re pressive violen t forces. Claire's unnatural role as p lantation
mistress allies her with the ra pists-as her "ra p ing" of Morne-au- Lion
indicates. Chauvet' s p resentation of Cla ire, standi ng erect in th e stir rup s of
her horse as sh e w atch es th e bloo died, m utilated bodies of he r tenants,
epitom izes the di smal failure of w om en 's ass um ption of patriarchal/
colo nial power. A subsequen t dream, d uring w hich she is decap itated by
a statue of Ca led u with a gigan tic erect pha llu s, ag ain reinforces th e images
of ra pe, blood, and death as symbolic consequences of absolute power.
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These elements are underscored in the novel's fina l scene, as Cla ire moves
fro m suicide to murder, using the knife with which she intended to kill
herself to murder Caled u. H er role at the end is that of "s hedder of bloo d";
she ha s been co-opted , so to speak, into the vio lence that cha racterize s the
sys tem, but her action becomes part of a process of liber ating th e masses.
The she dding of bloo d at the end signals Claire's sacrifice of her own
indi vid ual fate to tha t of the masses of her village.
Rosari o Ferr e's Maldito amor develops two th em es that w e have come to
id en tify wi th her short stories: the decadenc e of th e p lanter clas s and the
exclusion of w omen from the sources of p atri ar ch al power . In Malditoamor,
Ferre exp lores the conseque nces of th e trans fer of powe r (exp loitative
pat riarchal contro l) into the hands of anoth er class, another race, and
ano ther sex .
Malditoamor is Ferre's m os t cons ciously historical text to dat e. The nov el
surveys the events that led to th e ba nkruptcy of the pl anter class in Pue rto
Rico as a result of th e Amer ican take over in 1898, eve nts tha t made it
impossible for Pue rt o Rican p lanters to survive w ithout establishing
peculiar and unholy all iances w ith the invade rs.
The focus of the narrative is the Justicia p lantation, do m ain of Don
Ub aldino de la Valle, an arche ty pal p atriar ch w ho rep rese nt s a class on the
verge of extinction . Th e p lanta tion, symbol of the econom ic pow er of th e
p lanter class, w hich has m ade possible th e consolidation of its patr iarchal
pow er , is the object in turn of the gr eed , the ho pes, the thirst for justic e, and
the dreams of reven ge of the cha racters. Coveted by the only rem aining
son, w ho p lans to sell it to Ame rican interests, and by the daughters, w ho
wa nt to ad d it to their h usbands' exten sive Ame rican-co ntrolled lan dh old
ings, the [usti cia plantation is w illed by th e patriarch 's w id ow to her
daughter-in- law, Glor ia, a working-class m ulatta who shares w ith Dona
Laura her hopes of av enging through La Jus ticia the class, gender, and rac e
opp ression foisted on the Pu er to Rican peopl e by patriarch al planter
power. Belonging as she d oes to a class, a race, and a gende r that histori
cally have not had a legitim ate p lace in the pa triar chal pow er structures,
Gloria de str oys Do na Laura' s w ill, in a gesture that negates th e legi tim acy
of plant ation pow er and und erscores the need for its de struction .
In her now fam ous article, "Nov el and H istory: Plot and Plan tati on,"
Sylvia Wynt er su gge sted looking at Cari bb ean history as th e un folding of
the ten sions bet w een th e structures of the p lantation (im posed by the
colonial powers) an d the autochthonous structures of the plot system.' In
these novels, the p lanter -heroines are p ort ray ed as the vehicles for the
return of the land to the p lot system of agriculture, th us redressing the
imbalance of pow er created by the hegemony of th e p lan tation system.
This transfer of land and power is often stressed in terms of a transfer (not
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always vol untary but noneth eless unstop pable) from w hite ownership to
black or m ulatt o con tro l.
all. the su bject of race, it sho uld be underscored that th e writers d is
cussed her e use th eir assessment of the racial d ifferenc es and confl ictin g
class interests tha t separate Caribbean wom en as the basis of their hist ori
cal analysis of plantation societies. Th e pl ot s of these novel s revolve
around woman-versus-w oman conflicts, as th ese writers bring to the fore
of their texts th eir understanding of pl antation soc ieties as the least likely
settings for th e developm en t of rela tionships of sisterhood be tw een w hite
and color ed w om en. More oft en than not, in the p lan tation household,
black, w hi te, and mulatto w omen w ere linked, not in sisterhood, but
through th eir various re lat ions hip s wi th its m aster. H ence, relationships
between w omen on the p lantation, as portrayed by women w riters, unde r
score the ir understand ing that the race and class struggles we re probably
experienced in w ays related to ge nder and indeed to sex. The depictions are
interesting in that th ey po int to a greater complexity in th e alliances and
misalliances th at mak e up the comp lex w eb of historical relati ons between
racial and class group s in the Ca ribbe an than we are likely to glean from a
cursory attempt at applying traditional fem inist theo ry to th e st ud y of
Caribbe an literature.
The se novels challenge the p atriarchal tradition embod ied in the m i
sogynist folktale of Madame Gros den t, the ho rrible w itch w hose tale of
misused pow er mirrors the legend of Annie Palm er (see Ch ap ter 4 for mo re
on th is folktale). Th is p atriarcha l tradition sus tains the idea that po w er and
authority are m ale prero ga tiv es that w omen cannot exercise w isely and
that only unnatural w om en aspi re to possess. This antifem in ist tr ad ition
has trans form ed Ma d ame Grosdent and Annie Pa lm er into opp ress ive
paradigms of female power. As novelists strugg ling aga inst these ne gative
paradigms, Q uay le, Chauve t, and Ferre begin to subvert th ese neg ative
images, seeking to presen t p ow erfu l w omen as th e veh icles for annih ilat
ing the remnants of the p lan tation in Caribbe an soci eties.
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